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6. PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

6.1 Rural and Urban Health Services 

Of major importance during the year has been the attention given by 
governments to the amalgamation of specialized mass campaigns with the 
general health services. In Thailand, the programme for the control of yaws 
has passed from special teams into the care of provincial health services. The 
Government of India is  entering the initial stages of integration of the national 
malaria eradication programme into general community health services; in 
April 1964, more than 65 million persons at risk came under the vigilance of 
these services. Similar considerations are  exercising other governments. 

Depending upon the c i r c u m s t ~ c e s  prevailing in different countries, 
this process of integration may call for the adoption of different techniques. 
Basically, however, the principles remain the same. Thus, domiciliary workers 
operating within the viable and tested systems of special campaigns constitute 
in themselves a basis for a general health service. Depending upon the develop- 
ment of general health services in  the same area, these workers can be absorbed 
in the existing general service. Where this is lacking, they form the framework 
by means of which the general population can initially be covered. At higher levels, 
special supervisory and other personnel can either fit into the general structure 
or  form the nucleus around which general services can be introduced. 

It has been found that the use of trained workers who have operated in a 
special programme is not only highly acceptable to the community served by these 
workers, but also a valuable and economical means of covering the whole population 
with a basic health service. While retraining or  reorienta,tion of personnel may 
be necessary, the basic framework supported by these workers has been so 
fundamentally organized that the task of initiating general, comprehensive services 
is greatly simplified. 

In anticipation of the rapid expansion of general services, governments have 
been promoting the preparation of different cadres of auxiliary personnel. Because 
of shortages of professional workers and the need, a t  the same time, for the 
provision of comprehensive care, it has been increasingly recognized that these 
auxiliaries should be multi-purpose in function. Where single-purpose workers 
a r e  in use, methods for broadening the scope of these categories are  being 
examined. 

Governments have continued to express concern over the difficulties in 
obtaining the necessary professional staff for service in rural areas. In solving 
this recruitment problem, some have adopted policies of compulsory service; 
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some have provided subsidized training in return for bonds of service; some 
have utilized both methods; a11 are seeking suitnble incentiv~s for employment. 
In this respect some information has become available. Apart from financial 
reward. orofessional staff have shown that factors which influence them include: . - 
housing, family education, transportation, assured transfer from less developed 
to more highly developed areas, opportunities for advancement, opportunities 
for post-graduate study, communication or  contact with other professional 
personnel and ability to maintain diet and home at a reasonable cost. Apparently 
these motivations express feelings symbolizing a desire for security, but 
whatever the factors involved, it is  evident that for most persons some inducement 
i s  necessary to give satisfaction to them in rural work. 

In Afghanistan, health centres continued to develop in association with 
the community development programme. Control of an outbreak of smallpox in thc 
Logar 11 area emphasized the success of measures jointly adopted by the Ministry 
of Public Health and the .Rural Development Department,with assistance from WHO. 
The approach of the maintenance phase in malaria eradication has accentuated the 
need for the development of programmes involving general health services and 
malaria eradication. Activities to this end have been pursued with the help of 
WHO personnel at Culzar, the rural training unit, and also in other training 
programmes. Also, UNICEF support to the rural health programme has been 
maintained. Collaboration with all international agencies in the community 
development programme has been fruitful. 

In Burma, WHO has continued to assist in the further choice of township 
hospitals to be upgraded. These hospitals are  the bases of rural health services, 
and the doctors stationed there supervise health assistants and nursing personnel 
in peripheral units. Two reorientation courses for thirty of these doctors were 
held during the year. UNICEF has supported this programme considerably,with 
supplies, equipment and stipends. During the year, the report of a WHO consultant 
on the training of rural health personnel in Burma was forwarded to the Government. 

In Ceylon, the Government has planned the training of health personnel 
a t  a national institute and has requested WHO assistance in the development of 
training and service programmes. 

The Government of India reviewed its health programme in a mid-term 
appraisal of the Third Five-Year Plan. The Central Council of Health, in which 
all State Health Ministries a r e  represented, discussed the progress of all facets 
of health work. In the rural context, both the rate of development of primary 
health units and the rate of producing staff to man them were slower than had 
been expected. The rate of expansion has continued to be slowed down by scarcity 
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of staff and lag in building constructior,. The Council has noted that the 
pressure of integration accentuates the need for rapid development of rural 
health services to cover malaria, smallpox and tuberculosis programmes. 
Therefore, Central and State authorities have reappraised and reassessed 
their requirements. As a result, auxiliary nursing personnel are  being 
produced in increasing numbers; plans are  developing in several States for 
the training of other auxiliary workers; statutory service by graduates for a 
specific term has been enforced by a number of States, and financial commit- 
ments are  being readjusted to meet the cost of additional buildings and staff. 

A revised master plan of operations, the basis for WBO/UNICEF co- 
operation with the Government, was signed in November 1963. Through this 
plan, the parties are  collaborating in improving services a t  centres and sub- 
centres and in hospitals and laboratories, in strengthening district supervisory 
services, in training and in improving facilities for such various activities a s  
health education, water supplies, maintenance of transport and repair. States 
have been visited individually and programmes designed according to the 
specific circumstances existing. 

Of importance in India also has been the further growth of Panchayat 
Raj, or local self-government. Several States have now decentralized the 
control of services, including public health activities, to local authorities. 
This system aims at  the close co-opcration of offici,als, non-officials and 
technical and non-technical personnel. This seems good in theory, but its 
practicability remains to be s e e n  

Associated in some respects with these developments has been the 
circulation by the Government of India of a draft Model Public Health Bill. 

WHO is assisting the Indian Government in studying the relationships, 
functioning and upgrading of health services in different situations. h WHO team 
is co-operating with national health personnel in strengthening district health 
services in Gujarat. A WHO consultant also studied the health programmes of 
the city of Bangalore. 

The Indian National Institute of Health Administration and Education, 
jointly financed by the Ministry of Health and the Ford Foundation, was 
inaugurated in January 1964, a s  was its first seminar for health administration 
and planning officers. 

The Government of Indonesia is preparing to extend its rural health services, 
in conjunction with the malaria eradication programme, to cover populations in 
the outer islands. WHO has assisted in the preliminary stages of planning for 
this effort. UNICEF has arranged to support the development of the health service 
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structure. I21 West Irian a programme for further development of health services 
has been initiated. WHO/UNICEF co-operation with the Government has been 
agreed, in a plan of operations for technical and material assistance, with the 
object of providing integrated health services. It is associated with the total 
programme of assistance by the United Nations Special Fund for West I r ian 

The Maldivian Government has continued to make progress in providing 
health services. With the assistance of a WHO public health officer and a public 
health nurse, male health assistants have been trained, and nurse aides are 
undergoing training. Work in communicable-disease control and in slanning 
health centres has progressed. 

In Nepal, the Government continued to train health assistants. A W2C 
team, consisting of a public health officer and a sanitarian, has assisted in the 
organizaticn and conduct of a revised course, and has also helped to study the 
present administrative pattern, day-to-day activity and pattern of work of the 
health centres. The Government is planning the approach of the maintenance 
phase of malaria eradication and its integra'tion into basic health services. WHO 
has discussed the plan outlines with national officers. 

Discussions were held in the Regional Office with an official of the 
Government of the Peoples1 Republic of Outer Mongolia on the further develap- 
ment of health services in that country, with particular reference to peripheral 
maternal and child care. 

The Goverim~cnt of Thailand has further developed its rural health services 
according to a planned procedure. Community participation by donation of labour 
or materials has played a large part in the provision of physical facilities for 
health and midwifery centres. WHO staff have assisted the Government with 
community health services a t  the provincial level. This programme was derived 
from the WH3-assisted yaws control campaign, the integration of which into the 
general health services formed the basis for the present project. In addition, the 
planning of comprehensive urban health services has been the subject of study by a 
WHO consultant assigned to Bangkok. 

During the year, WHO participated in several meetings concerning rural 
and community development, such as  those sponsored by ECAFE in Bangkok and 
Delhi, the rural health conference in Narangwal (Punjab), and the annual conference 
of the Indian Public Health Association (see complete list given in Annexes 3 and 4). 
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6.2 Maternal and Child Health 

Throughout the Region, the needs of the pre-school child have received 
increasing emphasis,but the difficulty of reaching this age-group continues to 
hamper progress. The most important measures adopted to meet these needs 
are the strengt&ening and upgrading of maternal and child health services 
within the framework of general community health services, the intensification 
of health and nutrition education, more particularly a s  an integrated part of 
feeding programmes, and effective immunization programmes for children. 

WHO provided a team consisting of a senior paediatrician and a public 
, health nurse to assist in evaluating rural maternal and child health services, 

jointly assisted by WHO and UNICEF, in Thailand. The results of the findings 
endorsed, on all major points, the policy adopted by the two agencies to support 
the Government in the development of these services. Arrangements were made 
for a similar study to be undertaken in Indonesia towards the latter half of 1964. 

Recommendations emanating from the studies carried out in two major 
cities of the Region by WHO short-term consultants on public health administration 
provided guiding principles for the development of maternal and child health 
services within the framework of urban community health services. These are  
important, a s  many cities in the Region are  experiencing very rapid population 
increases. 

The first maternal and child health project to be undertaken in Nepal 
started in December 1963, with personnel from WHO and.supplies and equipment 
from UNICEF. In Afghanistan, the Maternity Hospital in Kabul was included 
among the teaching hospitals of the Medical Faculty. The first group of fourteen 
medical women complcted their training during the year and were posted to women 
and children's departments of the hospitals in Kabul. Expansion of maternal and 
child health activities to the provinces,under the auspices of the Government-aided 
Rozentoon Society,is being considered. 

WHO'S assistance to the maternal and child health project in Ceylon 
terminated in November 1963. The project was successful in promoting further 
development of comprehensive maternal and child health services in the country. 

In India, the activities of the National School Health Council developed 
further. The requirements essential for the provision of minimum school health 
services, including those for nursery schools and kindergartens, were considered 
in a seminar arranged by the Council. Periodic medical examination of teachers, 
central assistance to the development of school health services a t  district level, 



strengthening of district health and educational organizations a s  related to 
medical hcalth activitics,and health insurance schemes for collcge students 
were all major subjects reviewed by thc Council. 

Two projects of the World Food Programme - one in Bombay concerning 
the production of reasonably cheap, balanced food for weaning and pre-school 
children, and the other in Kabul relating to school feeding at  the hostels of the 
Teacher Training College - were reviewed. 

A substantial advance was made in the programme of paediatric education 
and services in India. By the middle of 1964 the total number of medical colleges 
and district hospitals receiving assistance had risen to 41 and 44 respectively. 
Surgical paediatric departments were included in the programme of assistance. 
Initial steps were taken to promote model pediatric units in major epidemic- 
disease hospitals associated with medical colleges, and attention was given 
to the introduction of social obstetrics in the medical course of studies; a major 
obstetric department was chosen for initial trial. In one State, where medical 
officers with a diploma in child health were posted to all district hospitals, a 
network of paediatric and obstetric services was developedfor the purpose of 
providing regular consultation service by senior paediatricians and obstetricians 
on the staff of medical colleges to district hospitals, and by district paediatricians 
and obstetricians to primary health centres. 

A WHO visiting professor of paediatrics was posted to Rang0011 to assist 
in the development of pediatric education and services a t  the three medical 
colleges in Burma. 

Details of assistance to paediatric education in the various countries of 
thc Region are given in Part  111 of this report. 

6.3 Nursing 

During the year under review it has become possible to isolate with some 
clarity those trends which should influence the nursing component of national 
health services in the future, and which have already begun to shape the direction 
of WHO'S work in nursing in the Region. 

Although WHO has continued to give assistance to all levels of nursing 
education and programmes in basic nursing education and midwifery have been 
in progress in Afghanistan, Burma, India, Nepal and Thailand, efforts are  
steadily being directed towards support in the post-basic field. 
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Often post-basic programmes have been established in isolation, and 
under much the same administrative and educational control a s  the programmes 
in hospital nursing schools. Recent trends, however, have indicated a growing 
awareness of the need to provide for both basic and post-basic nursing 
education within the university. A s  a result, a re-examination of the purposes 
of post-basic education for nurses has already begun, and the role of the 
urdversity in this regard is being defined. Along with this examination, there is 
growing a better understanding of nursing a s  a separate and important health 
science,along with a real need to develop strong, co-ordinated educational patterns. 
In India alone, five WHO nurse educators a re  assisting with four post-basic 
schools which either already are, o r  hope to be shortly, affiliated with a 
university. 

Assistance to the Post-basic School in Colombo was continued, and has 
been extended to include the post-basic public health nursing course. This course 
has been re-located in the newly constructed Public Health Institute at Kalutara. 

The premise that the quality of both medical and nurfing education depends 
a s  much on the effectiveness of the learning experience provided in the clinical 
practice fields a s  on the quality of the theory taught in the classroom has long been 
accefled. The urgent need for improving clinical experience for nursing students 
at  all levels has brought about, particularly in the large teaching hospitals, an 
increasing interest in in-service education However, the concepts and practices 
which provide for effective in-service education are  not yet being widely followed 
throughout the Region: in-service programmes are  frequently confused with the 
ad hoc, short type of training course. Awareness of the need to clarify thinking 
on this subject and to develop programmes offering effective co-ordination of 
orientation, training emphasizing special skills and continuing education is 
growing rapidly. Throughout the year WHO nurses have taken part in discussions 
in which in-service training has been a recurring theme. 

As medical specialists become more numerous and their skills more 
complex, the need for nurses who are  also specialists in corresponding areas 
of nursing is becoming more urgent. This is particularly evident in the field of 
maternal and child health. Paediatric nursing in all its phases - medical, surgical, 
infectious-disease, preventive, rehabilitative - is gradually becoming a well- 
defined component of the basic nursing course and a priority need in post-basic 
training. There is an increasing demand for teachers, administrators and staff 
nurses qualified to teach maternal and child care, to supervise in pediatric 
hospitals, clinics and wards, and to provide expert nursing care to both the well 
and the sick child. WHO has continued to assist with paediatric nursing education 
in India 
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Assistance to the development of nursing administration at the national 
and state level has continued. Nurse advisers have been assigned to Ceylon, 
Indonesia and Thailand and to the States of Punjab, Orissa and Gujarat in 
India, and every encouragement has been given to national nurses to prepare 
themselves for effective participation in the planning of the nursing component 
of the health services. It is regretted that in some situations the nureing unit 
which was active during the tenure of the WHO nurse has been allowed to fall 
into disuse when there was no longer international staff in position. 

Clarification and stabilization of the categories and functions of nursing 
personnel have progressed during the year in most of the countries of the Region. 
This trend has further emphasized the need for continued definition and co- 
ordination of WHO assistance to nursing. To this end,a conference of WHO nurses 
stationed in India was held in the Regional Office in February and provided guide- 
lines and recommendations which should help to shape future WHO aid to M i a n  
nursing and which may be broadly applicable to all countries. 

Recruitment problems reported in last year's review have persisted. 
There remains the long-standing difficulty in attracting the large numbers of 
young women needed in nursing, which is now further complicated by the need 
for candidates who possess increasingly higher standards of secondary education. 
In order to attract young people who have the requisite basic education, better 
working and living conditions for student nurses must be provided, and employment 
practices and policies must be on a par with the standards of other professional 
groups. 

At the request of the Indian N u  sing Council, WHO provided a nurse 
specialist to work with committees throughout India with the aim of revising 
the required minimum curricula for the basic nursing and midwifery courses 
conducted in India. 

6.4 Environmental Health 

WHO has continued to assist in the provision of community water supplies 
(urban and rural), in public health engineering education and training, in rural 
sanitation, including training of sanitarians, and in research. 

The increasing importance attached to the development of water supplies 
was reflected in the discussions at  the sixteenth session of the Regional Committee 
in 1963, which followed the technical discussions on thc subject at the session in 
1962. "Community water suppliesff also was thc topic for technical discussions at  
the Seventeenth World Health Assembly in 1964. 
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WHO sanitary engineers have been assigned to Afghanistan, Ceylon and 
Nepal. Consultants in the financing and management of water and sewerage 
undertakings have been provided to India,and advice and assistance have been 
given to secure essential background information and technical data for a 
comprehensive review,to be followed by specific plans for design, construction, 
operation and proper maintenance of water and sewerage works. 

A typical example of the type of assistance provided i s  in Ceylon,where, 
following the decision of the Government to create a Water Resources Board, 
steps have been taken to establish a Water Supply Authority to deal with all 
aspects of water supply and waste water disposal. Attention has been paid to a 
more economical approach in regard to engineering designs, use of chemicals 
in water treatment plants and preparation of water rate structures, in order 
to put the operation and maintenance of urban water supplies on a self-sustaining 
basis. 

Assistance was provided to the Government of India in organizing and 
conducting a "Seminar on Water and Sewerage Works Financing and Management", 
which took place in Delhi from 24 to 30 April 1964. Commissioners, mayors, and 
chief public health engineers of States participated. The discussions covered 
policies and methods for expediting the implementation of urban water and sewerage 
schemes. After the seminar, the WHO consultants in sanitary engineering and 
financing visited Bangalore, Madras and Bombay,and discussed with the local 
authorities plans for the development of urban ,water supplies and the mode of 
presentation of fully documented requests for financial support from international 
financing agencies. 

The master plan studies for the provision of water and drainage in the 
Greater Calcutta Metropolitan Arca have made considerable progress. Basic 
data on population projection, hydrology, municipal maps, etc., were collected 
and classified. Deep ground-water exploration in the South Section of Greater 
Calcutta has been initiated It is planned to effect early presentation of portions 
of the studies on a regional basis in order to allow implementation of interim 
water and sewerage schemes ahead of the final engineering report. Care has 
been taken to co-ordinate interim schemes with the pattern of the overall master 
plan. Emergency water supply schemes are also under study; negotiations for 
financial assistance from the World Bankare in train. Representatives of the 
World Bank made two visits to Calcutta after having engaged in prior discussions 
in the Regional Office. A draft bill to create a Calcutta Metropolitan Sanitation 
Authority is being presented to the State Legislature. 



The WHO/UNICEF assisted rural  water supply programmes in  India and 
Afghanistan have made headway. Projects in five Indian States have been 
prepared in detail, and it is proposed to develop one scheme in every State. 
The use of locally made pumps in Afghanistan was an encouraging development. 

In the field of education and tra~ning for environmental health personnel, 
assistance was provided to a "Seminar on Public Health Enginocring Education", 
held in Nagpur in October 1963 and attended by leading teachers and practicing 
engineers in the field. Subsequently, a preliminary study was made of the 
present necds of the institutions imparting graduate training in public health 
engineering. The WHO fellowship programme for advanced training in sanitary 
engineering abroad was continued. 

The training of sanitarians, which i s  associated with demonstration 
and pilot projects in different rural areas, was assisted in most countries of 
the Region. 

In the field of research, assistance to the Central Public Health Engineering 
Research Institute, Nagpur, entered a new phase. Laboratories and administrative 
facilities have been moved to new premises. WHO has assisted in the setting up 
of equipment provided by the United Nations Special Fund and in obtaining further 
equipment required. Consultants in instrumentation, research planning, water 
pollution and sewage treatment were assigned to work with the staff of the 
Institutc for various periods. 

Another problem of great importance for the countries of the Region is 
that of urbanization,asswiated with accelerated industrial growth and the shift 
of population from rural to urban areas. The populations of t h ~ ;  cities, especially 
of the larger cities, arc increasing rapidly, sometimes explosively. Health 
services which were already strained are  being further diluted, and environmental 
conditions relating to housing, provision of water and drainage, removal of refuse 
and prevention of spread of communicable diseases are  deteriorating. 

During the year WHO took part in surveys of two major cities in the Region 
in an attempt to define the associated public health problems and to consider how 
to approach them. The health problems a re  closely related to social and economic 
difficulties also encountered in urbanization, and this subject is  one which will 
demand increasing attention from health planners. 
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6.5 Health Education 

The image of health education is changing from one of publicity and 
propaganda alone to education a s  an integrated part of the general health 
services,carried out by health workers a s  part of their regular duties. It is 
recognized that health education has to play a more prominent part in the 
implementation of health programmes. It i s  essential to place health education 
specialists at  strategic places in health administrations, to help administrators 
and programme directors plan health education a s  carefully a s  the other 
aspects of the work and to provide training for health workers. It is through 
the body of health workers and others who come into direct contact with the 
people that the main impact of health education can be made. 

The trend is towards an increased use of findings from studies dn 
the community a s  a basis for planning community health services. A survey 
has been started in this region to collect information on studies relevant to 
people's beliefs and attitudes which have implications for health planning. 

There is a great challenge to provide more effeetive teaching-learning 
situations for the education of the general public, especially those persons 
engaged in training programmes, in accordance with the modern understanding 
that educ'allonis a process within the individual himself: it cannot be imparted 
by one person to another; each individual must learn by his own efforts. 

The development of health education units at  directorate level has progressed. 
This is important in providing the leadership necessary for strengthening health 
education in the general health services and other programmes. 

Interest in health education in schools has continued to grow, and activities 
have been increased towards the fuller utilization of the schools to influence the 
health practices of the people. It is necessary to have a good.workahle relationship 
between the Ministries of Health and Ministries of Education so a s  to ensure that 
what is included in the teacher-training courses taught in the schools a d  printed 
in  the textbooks is up to date a@ that health information is geared to each countw s 
health problems and programmes. 

A preliminary document prepared by WHO/UNESCO on "Planning Health 
Education in Schools" has been used for curriculum development in several 
countries of the Region. Comments by governments on the content of this draft 
a d  copies of relevant materials have been collected for use in the preparation of 
the final document. 
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Health education is playing an increasingly important part in various 
special health programmes. During the year, WHO health education personnel 
assisted programmes for the control of smallpox, trachoma, malaria and 
tuberculosis, and for the improvement of nutrition. 

Two issues of a technical circular on health education were brought 
out during the year and distributed to health and health education leaders 
in the countries of the Region. Copies of the publication "Review of research 
related to health education practice", by the Society for Public Health Educators, 
and "Health educator's bookshelf", reprinted from the American Journal of 
Public Health, were obtained and distributed. 

In Afghanistan, in addition to assisting in developing health education in the 
general health services, the WHO health educator has been continuing to advise on 
health aspects of the curriculum in the UNESCO-assisted projects on teacher education. 

A WHO health educator was assigned to the Government of India'in July 
to assist in developing a plan for integrating health education into the basic 
training courses for primary and secondary school teachers. 

State health education bureaux in India a r e  being strengthened, with the 
assistance of WHO and provision of supplies and equipment by UNICEF. During 
the year, a WHO health educator was assigned to one Indian State, and a similar 
assignment to another is planned. UNICEF equipment has now been released 
to nine States which have established health education bureaux on the pattern out- 
lined by the Central Health Education Bureau. This national health education 
programme is also assisted by USAID. The Government of India has continued 
to have the services of two health education consultants from the Ford Foundation, 
and a third has been assigned to assist with the health education aspects of 
projects aided by that Foundation. 

The activities of the National School Health Council, organized in India 
in 1963, have been continued and expanded; councils o r  committees for co- 
ordination have been organized in several States. 

An All-India Conference for Health Educators, convencd by the 
Government of India to review progress and make proposals for the Fourth Five- 
Year Plan, was attended by more than 100 participants and observers from all the 
States of India, a s  well a s  representatives of various agencies, including WHO. 
During this conference discussions were also held on proposals prepared jointly 
by the Ministry of Educatios and the Ministry of Health (Central Health Education 
Burcnu) to provide training in health education for two strff members from cvcry 
teache~training college and institution in the country. 
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During the course of the year, the Assistant Research Officer attached 
to the Nutrition Research Laboratories, in Hyderabad, India, who had been 
awarded a WHO fellowship, went to the United States of America for health 
education studies. The medical officer in charge of health education in 
Afghanistan and the health educator in Bekasi, Indonesia, also left for the 
United States in June 1964, on WHO fellowships. 

WHO is participating in education projects in Burma, Indonesia and 
Thailand. 

6.6 Nutrition 

WHO has continued to co-operate with FA0 in assisting applied nutrition 
programmes in the Region and to advise UNICEF on the provision of supplies 
and equipment and assistance to the training of personnel who will be responsible 
for the training aspects of these programmes. Various countries in which these 
applied nutrition programmes have been in progress were visited during the year. 

UNICEF, with the technical approval and advice of FA0 and WHO, is 
giving material support to the programme in ten States of India. The projects in 
Orissa, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and Madras entered the second phase of 
development in 1964. By the end of 1963 a total of 221 community development 
blocks, 105 training institutions and 99 production centres had been established. 
It is now considered desirable to undertake an evaluation of the present degree of 
efficiency of the programme in order to guide further development. 

Several joint meetings have been held with the'Government of India, 
UNICEF and FA0 for determining the pattern of assistance to the applied 
nutrition programme, and WHO staff have participated in the meetings of the 
co-ordination committee on this subject, and in those of its sub-committee, 
to review the progress made in the implementarion of the training programme, 
to indicate priorities to be given for training certain categories of persons, and 
to decide on the schedule. 

A first three-month course in nutrition for medical graduates and nutrition 
officers was held at  the Nutrition Research Laboratories, Hyderabad, India, 
from December 1963 to February 1964. Sixtekn candidates from various countries 
of the Region attended. ~repa&tions were made for conducting a second course 
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in 1964-1965 for teachers of preventive and social medicine, teachers of 
paediatrics, public health officers and maternal and child health officers 
entrusted with the administrative responsibility for or supervision of public 
health nutrition programmes. Assistance was given in the preparation of a 
suitable programme for the course, including a revised syllabus, in which 
greater emphasis was placed on the epidemiological, health educational, 
teaching and administrative aspects. 

UNICEF, with the technical approval of WHO, has agreed to expand 
its assistance to the goitre control programme in India in the shape of 
supplies of plant equipment. A second iodization plant of two lines will be 
installed a t  Sambhar Lake, and two more plants of two lines at Kharagoda, 
to augment the production of iodized salt to a t  least 50 000 metric tons per 
annum. 

In 1963, a medical nutritionist was assigned by WHO to the nutrition 
project in Thailand. The goitre control project in Thailand continued to 
make progress. 

Attention of the public health authorities in the countries of the 
Region was drawn to the importance of giving due regard to the health aspects 
involved in World Food Programme projects and to the advantages of Using 
these projects for purposes of health education in nutrition. 

Preparations were under way for holding a FAO/WHO high-level train- 
ing course in "The Fundamentals of Nutrition and their Application" in 
Bangkok in November-December 1964. 

6.7 Mental Health 

In countries of the Region there is an increasing awareness of the 
importance of mental health, promoted significantly by the assignment of 
consultants in a number of disciplines in this field and by the award of fellow- 
ships. 

The Government of Afghanistan is now considering the construction of 
a small mental hospital with out-patient facilities a t  Kabul. 

The Government of Burma is undertaking a project to develop the train- 
ing of psychiatric nurses. 

Ceylon is establishing a chair of psychiatry, for which assistance has 
been sought, hut recruitment of a suitable professor has presented difficulties. 
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Increasing concern is being expressed in India at the pressure of mental 
stress flowing from rapid industrialization and the consequences of growing 
urbanization. A research-cum-survey programme on a pilot basis has been 
undertaken by the Indian Council of Medical Rcsearch in one rural and one urban 
area, to study the extent of the problem and to work out methods by which it can 
be solved 

Indonesia now has a Division of Mental Health within the Department of 
Health. Although at  present the Division is predominantly concerned with the 
administration of mental institutions, it has recognized the need for developing 
out-patient clinics, for organizing the care of psychotics so that the need for 
hospitalization can be lessened, for building up after-care of patients discharged 
from hospitals, and for providing services for school health and for child health 
generally. 

Thailand has considerably expanded its provision of physical facilities for 
mental hospitals and other institutions concerned with mental health, but there is 
still a shortage of psychiatrists, clinical psychologists, psychiatric nurses and 
psychiatric social workers. A WHO psychiatric consultant has made important 
recommendations for the promotion of mental health on a long-term and country- 
wide basis. 

6.8 Dental Health 

Work on dental education has been encouraged by.the award of fellowships 
to teachers in dental colleges in three countries and by the assignment of a 
consultant professor to India. 

The Government of Burma has decided to open a dental college in 1964 
which will offer courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery. 

A WHO consultant assigned to Ceylon bas recommended that the Colombo 
water supply. should be fluoridated so that the high incidence of dental caries in 
the city may be reduced, and fellowships are  being awarded to suitable candidates 
for studyingfluoridation programmes in countries overseas. 

A survey of the prevalence of dental caries in school-children was carried 
out in Ceylon in December 1963, covering 34 schools and 23 890 students. In the 
survey, a total of 18 936 students was examined (i.o. 79% coverage); the rate of 
dental caries was found to he 39.8%. There are  47 dental clinics in Ceylon served 
by 114 school dental nurses. This service is available to children under thirteen 
years. Because of the great demand for such a service, the Government has 
planned to establish eight new dental clinics each year. The training of school 
dental nurses has progressed satisfactorily, and they are  rendering very useful 
service. 
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The WHO professor assigned to India has been able to assist in the 
improvement of methods of teaching dentistry in three dental colleges. 
Teachers of dentistry have been trained on WHO fellowships in countries 
overseas. India is now undertaking training of dental hygienists and of 
dental mechanics. The WHO professor attended the All-India Dental 
Conference held in hnga lore  in January 1964. 

As for Indonesia, the training of school dental nurses in Djakarta is 
being continued. Qualified school dental nurses a r e  being posted to schools, 
where each of them take charge of approximately 3 000 school-children 
annually. The Federal Republic of Germany has provided a team of two 
dental surgeons, together with equipment and supplies, on a bilateral basis, 
to operate a dental clinic and to teach students in Djakarta. 

6.9 Industrial and Occupational Health 

It may be stated that, whereas extensive industrial development is 
taking place in a number of countries of the Region and hazards posed by 
industry are  mounting, the national health services are  not organized to take 
care of the health of the industrial population o r  of the general public subjected 
to the physical, biological, chemical and psychological environment of 
industrial activities. Accidents and cases of poisoning a re  occurring in 
increasing numbers. Silicosis, pneumoconiosis, ferro-manganese poisoning, 
chrome-ulceration and many other purely industrial disabilities are  being 
reported by one country. Governments are  much concerned and, in conse- 
quence, have asked for assistance in this f ield 

A WHO consultant paid a visit to Ceylon and has made recommendations 
for the development 3f an orthopedic appliance workshop. The School of 
Physiotherapy in Colombo, which was established with WHO assistance and 
which had suspended recruitment of new students for some time, has been 
re-started, with the help of physiotherapy tutors trained under WHO fellow- 
ships. 

In India, personnel experienced in industrial health a s  well a s  some 
essential institutes are  available for such work A number of surveys have 
been carried out, most of them providing excellent material. 'The difficulty 
has been the promotion of health in industry within the resources available. 
';VHO has now recruited a consultant for a period of six months, who will have 
the co-operation of a WHO industrial toxicological engineer, to study this 
problem and to prepare guidelines for the promotion of occupational health in 
industry and for the establishment of an occupational health service a s  a 
function of the national health authority. 
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Two short-term consultants on medical rehabilitation, assigned by WHO 
to the Government of India, have made far-reaching recommendations for a 
country-wide programme of medical rehabilitation for the large numbers of 
physically handicapped persons. 

In Indonesia, the WHO-assisted School of Phys io thera~  in Solo has been 
able to record very encouraging results. Since joining the project in March 1963, 
the physiotherapy tutor has assisted in training 67 students of various categories. 

The World Veterans' Federation assigned a physiotherapist to Thailand 
to explore the possibility of giving assistance to a School of Physical Therapy 
in Bangkok. 

India was able to send two students to the WHO-sponsored training course 
for industrial hygienists which is being given in Zagreb, Yugoslavia (February - 
September 1964). 

In collaboration with the World Confederation for Physical Therapy, WHO 
has started an inter-regional training course for physical therapy teachers, from 
6 July 1964, in the United Kingdom. The course is of ons year's duration. Some 
countries of this region have been able to send participants. 

6.10 Radiation and Isotopes 

There is an increasing appreciation of the dangers arising from poorly 
controlled use of radioactive isotopes and radiation applications. A number of 
countries are  in agreement with the view held by WHO that radiation protection, 
health laboratory competence in radiation, measurements of environmental 
contamination with radionuclides, decontamination, treatment of casualties and 
all other measures related to protection of the public from the effects of ionizing 
radiation should be the responsibility of the national health authorities; others 
feel that it  would be hazardous for health departments to assume this function now, 
ae they do not always have within them the necessary competence to undertake the 
responsibilities entailed. One country in the Region, however, has already 
entrusted this work to i ts  national health authority, and, with WHO assistance, 
laboratory competence in this field is being gradually developed. 

During the year, WHO consultants have visited radiological departments 
of hospitals and other institutions in countries of the Region and have recommended 
improvements in radiation protection. 
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In Bombay, the Atomic Energy Establishment is conducting a number 
of courses in radiation protection. The WHOassisted course in radiological 
physics has been able to train some 30 candidates during the last two years. 
With more such trained persons becoming available, radiotherapeutic 
departments of hospitals in India should soon have the necessary staff to ensure 
therapeutically effective dosage with the least possible damage to other tissues 
in the treatment of many diseases. 

The Radiation Medicine Centre in Bombay has seen considerable develop 
ments and should soon be in a position to undertake advanced research activities 
and training of candidates in the various disciplines involved. 

One participant from Thailand attended the WHO Seminar on Medical 
Radiation (Radiation Protection and Radiation Measurements in relation to 
National Health Laboratory Services), held in Athens (Greecc) from 21 to 25 
October 1963. 

6.11 Human Population Genetics 

An inter-regional training course in human population genetics was 
held in the Biology and Medical Group of the Atomic Energy Establishment, 
Bombay, from 18 November to 14 aecember 1963. The course was designed 
to make available recent advances in simple laboratory and field techniques 
that a r e  of practical importance in routine diagnostic work a s  well a s  in  
research It was planned exclusively for qualified medical and scientific workers 
with experience in research, coming from institutes which are  in a position 
to make immediate use of these techniques in their medical work and research 
programmes. A faculty of eight consultants assisted with the course, which was 
attended by seventcen participants - fourteen from this region and three from 
the Eastern Mediterranean (see Inter-regional 133 in Part 111). 

It is  hoped that the participgting workers will develop the u;c of thew 
important techniques a s  diagnostic aids in pathology departments,medical and 
paediatric clinics, etc., and a s  research tools in studies of human genetics 
and anthropology. 

In some of the countries of South-East Asia,oropharyngeal tumours are  
of such high prevalence a s  to justify a special study. Ln consequence, two 
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projects have been started, one for classification and nomenclature of these 
tumours, for which an International Reference Centre has been established 
at  Agra (India), and the other for the determination of their epidemiology. 

A meeting of investigators on the epidemiology and pathology of 
oropharyngeal turnours was held in the Regional Office in 1963. It was 
attended by six participants and three observers from India, one participant 
each from Ceylon, the Union of South Africa and the USSR, and a representative 
of the International Union against Cancer. The meeting studied procedures for 
gathering information on oropharyngeal tumours and their classification from 
various co-operating centres. 

The Second All-India Cancer Conference was held in Madras in January 
1964 under the aegis of the Cancer Society of India. It was attended by a WHO 
epidemiologist. 

6.13 Drug Addiction 

Opium and heroin dependence has become a public health problem of 
some magnitude. Poppy growing in Burma and Thailand is usually carried on 
in areas which are  not easily accessible, and this presents considerable 
difficulties in efforts to suppress illegal production of the drugs. Rehabilitation 
of the addicts themselves has been made extremely difficult by the lack of 
national resources and essential technical personnel. There is  also a dearth 
of suitably trained staff for post-discharge placements and supervision. 

Consultants from WHO and the United Nations Bureau of Social Affairs 
have visited various countries in this connection, and their reports have emphasized 
both the need for doing something in this field and the considerable difficulties 
that will have to be faced if any significant achievement is to be made. 

7. EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

The combination of an increase in the number of medical colleges, heavy 
expansion in the intake of students in existing colleges and the increased amount 
of new knowledge and techniques which must necessarily be imparted to the 
future practitioners (in genetics, hormonology, radiation medicine, use of 
radioisotopes, aviation medicine, etc. ) has resulted in serious dilution of teaching 


